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MONDAY - SEPT. 17, 1900 ! support if they follow the vagaries
i of Mr. Bryan.

For rieoldent
WILLIAM M'KINLEY,

Of Ohio.

For Tce-rrelile- nt

THEODORE ROOSEVELT,
or "ew York.

BRYAX BOASTED TO A TCRX.
.nouncement that "Portland and'

Hanna tore the of j 0 for Bryan and all
Candidate Bryan vigorous style ih&t iemain5 ,? count Bryan's;
last Saturday at Delphi, Indiana. , majorjty." The call is'

recounting Bryan's efforts with ev.idcn;"iy a condition. !

the the senate in S5rf5
"behalf of the ratiOcation of the
Spanish treaty, which gave us pos-

session of the Philippine islands, ilr.
Hsnna said :

"The position of the democratic
party upon the Philippine question !

was made and fixed up in the city of
Washington by Mr. Bryan, and his

close advhers themselves. I was(
there about that time. I knew what
was going on. I could see by the
evidences when that question was

discused in the senate, :after seeing
Mr. Brj'an da' after day in the cor- - j

ridors and anterooms of the senate,
button-holin- g his men, that werei
holding back and away from bis in--
fluence, that he had said that the
treat' must be passed, and it was

t

passed. "While we of us who had ,

the pleasure and the right I

of voting from principle aud sus-- l

taiuing the strong arm of the admin-- 1

istration, working from the stand-

point of duty, felt ihal we had taken ;

a prominent part in that glorious act
of ratifying the treatj-- , and saving j

the honor and integritj of the Amer- - j

existence
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the cohorts of Mr. Bryan, Did he
and his cohorts from the same
motives which inspired the repub-
lican members of that senate? No;
I am to say no; because we
knew that the purposes he had in

. view were purely political and in

tended to be just as the)' have
been used make an issue; possibly
a paramount but at least a
collateral issue the coming cam-

paign. And that has been the result."
And then Senator Hanna proceed

ed to quote the scathing words of
that grand old man, Senator Hoar,
of Massachusetts, spoken about a
mouth ago in presence of to
thirty prominent business men of
Boston, id response to a that
he give his views on the political
questions of the campaign. Senator
Hoar said :

"Gentlemen, you all know that 1

Lave not been harmony with my
party upon this Philippine question,
but that is only of the man' im-

portant questions, and as long my
part' stands upon the foundation,
the of which were the be-

ginning and baptism of I
shall stand by my party. But I pro-

pose tear the mask from the face
bypocrite,

3 cal1 him a hypocrite because, like
my friends, Senator Lodge tind Sen

part to ratify the treaty. You told
me then, but I could hardly believe

Slater

was true, and tuat be is acting the I

part a consummate hypocrite in1

an ui5 navocacy in opposition to tue fc

nresident on that niipfitlnn" iS
j .

declare in favor of a strict
adherence the traditional policy
of the democratic party the matter
of territorial extension: the
speedy annexation of Hawaii, the in
dependence of Cuba,

the Philippines nnd acquisi-
tions are favoted, in with

peace with the powers of
'

Europe.' This is not an extract
from republican platform ;

all. It is part of platform
adopted by the (democrats at

Micb., in June, 1898.

contrasts strongly with what these
same democrats arc now asked to

Portland Lantern, the ooject
and aim of whose has al-

ways been a to this deponent.
' has hands and will in future '

; support the Kansas City platform.
' The diminutive sheet onens its
; campaign with the appalling an- - j
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Is cucd from tho stomach not
beginning work iniEit'dlately.

It gets to work vou Tetl di-
stressedthe lays in your stom-
ach like a weight.

To digestion to nmte the
rtomach do work yon must assist
it if stomach is weak or slow
t work.

No. 21

taken after meafc supplies tho stom-
ach with necessary ncids and juices
which food quicil aproper manner. To get tho best
results use Baldwin's Health Tablets
Ko. 2) with tho Dvspepsia Tablets.
The Tablets cost iOo and
can be had a;

Clarke & Folk, The Dalles

GOING EAST- -
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train has free chair cars, sleep- -
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Stop over allowed on all tickets at Ni- - ,

Falls. Cli.ne,
Pacific Coast Pass. Act,,

Los Calif.
C. S. Cea.st., G. P. A., St. Louis, ilo.

LOST, OR
From J. three miles

of town, two mare?. One Is a
J dark bay, branded H on left
left hind foot white, weight about 1150

The other is brown, big D on
left weight about S00
A liberal mil be paid for their1
return to J. or for such ieforma- -

tion as will lead to their recovery. ei I

Mrs. E. Julian has bought the Cates
'
J

wood saw. Parties wood sn'
will please leave ordeiE at the Julian

house,
phone 201.

with
10 lw i

Mrs. is to furnish .

cut flowers and ail kinds of floral do-- ,

signs on Ehort notice. Phone number
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L. Lane,
OK.VEUAL

BlacKsmlib

Horsesnoer

Wagon and Carriage Wark.
Fish trathars' Wagen.

Tbird and Jefferson. Piione 159

Retiring from Business.
Closing out my Entire Stock Regardless of Cost.

Drv Goods, Clothinjr, Boots and Shoe?, at much less than wholesale
prices." Will sell in bulk or in lota, or any way to suit purchasers.

Entire stock must be closed out "before 30 days.
All poods will be sacrificed except Thompson's Glove-fittin- g Corsets

and Bntterlck Patterns. Your prices will be mine. Call early and secure
bargains.

J. P. McINERNY,
Corner Second and Court Sts.

MT. ANGEL COLLEGE, j

Conducted by the Benedictine Fathers.'
The Ideal Place for Your Boys. I

Will Reopen on Sept. 5th, 1900. !

A Difficult Problem.
It is among the most difficult prob-le- ms

of natural science for one to become
expert in several lines. J. E. AdcosA
Co., by their combination, have over-
come this difficulty in a practical man-- ,

ner. J.E. Adcox is an expert watch-
maker and is good on jewelry, optical
work and engravinc, while Tlieo. H.
Liebe is an expert optician and is good
on watch repairing, jewelry work and
encraving. Their price is as low ab con-
sistent with good workmanship. They
are prepared to do all work in their
several lines, on short notice. Work
sent by mail or express will receive
prompt attention. Sign, "Big Ited
Watch."

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

The CLARENDON

KESTAUHAJiT
And CAFE.

J. B. Crossen & Co., Props.

87 Second Street.

r
..CflflS. mu- -

Batehers

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Kect on draught the celebrated
COLUMBIA MEEK, nekmnv:-edge- d

the heat vr In The Dalles,
at the usual jirlee. Come in, try
It and be convinced. Alo the
Fln-s- t brands o Wines, Liquor
and Cleans.

Sandrjaiehes
of all Kinds alwy on hand.

P. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor Second & LanM. 'Plione 157
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M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.
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New idea6 in Wall Taper here. Such
wide variety aa wo are thowing never be-
fore graced a Binulu etock. P.eal imitu-tio- n

creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheati paper prices.
Elegant deeigns, tasteful colorings, yonrs
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full Hue of house paints.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

The coiumDia PacRing Go..

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MAKUFACT0KKR8 OK

Pine Lard and .Sausages

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JR1KD BEEF. ETC.

J. 8. tiCIIBNCK,
lrealdnit.

a. M. IStiLl,
Cash let

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to (sight
Draft or Chock.

Collection! made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange ioid on
new i ore, nan rrancueo anc Port-

land.
DIRBOTOMa.

D. F. Thompiok. Jno. 8. Bchbhcx,
Ed. M. Williams, Gio. A. Lb,

$1.00 per month.
Strictly first r!ns! local r.n.l long
distance telephone soviet within
your homo.
Lines do not cross-tal- k. Your con-
versation will ho kept a secret.
No cost for Installing.
You gut the standard Hutmlng
Long Distant Instrument.
Continuous day niul night service.
Wo will neccpt your contract for
ten years ami allow you to cancel
same on giving m thirty days writ-
ten notice.

PACIFIC STATES TELEPHONE 00B.

Waseo Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot fii kin

Headquarters. for Boiled Grain, an kinds

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, Xfeed
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

tOTl FlOlir ''IS oUr 1H manufactured expressly for family
UH. Lvt'ry flack is cnarnnteed to pive satisfaction,

We sell our poode lower than any house in the trude, aud if you don't think to
call aud cet cur prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

$3hC& $h3h&--
& k

SAY! Lend Me Your Ear!
W Do you know that John I'ashfk. the tailor, is agent for two of &

the hiriiftt merchant tailoring houeee in America?

A Do you know that he will you a cuit, mnde to your order, bb &
JL cheap as the hnmlu.udown, teiuly-mad- e, you buy in the eloree, and v,

Kunrantee a fit or no Enle? r

Do you know that lie has nlready on hand for the coming fall
C and winter trade tho handsomest and flucBt lino of eamplee ever shown O

0 in ? 3,

g JOHN PASHEK, Merchant Tailor, Agent.

. THE CELEBRATED

j .. .GOkDjflBlA 6HEWERY.... i;

AUGUST BUCHLEE, Prop.
Of the product of this well-know- n brewery the United Statea Health

Keportfi for Juno 28. 1900, tayo: "A morn uupeiior brew never entered
the iabratory of the United States Health reports. It is absolutely devoid
of the hliiihtest truce of adulteration, but on tho other hand is composed of
the beet of malt and choicoet ol hops. Its tonic qualitieR are of the holi-
est and it can be used with the KreatoJt Luueflt Hiid patlbfaetloo hv old and
youni,'. lie nae can conscientionsly be prescribed bv tho physicians with
the cereainty that a better, purer or more wholeaouie beverage could not
possibly be found."

Tilnef. Rnnnn1 CUnnl rtlTTTTI Tv ATT mn snnn TkT

Grandall&Bdrget
DEALEBS IN jj

fill kinds of Shoesundertakers Burial

Funeral Supplies embalmers Etc.

The Dalles, Or.

State fiotmal School,
muiNiviuuTH, - . OREGON.

Pall Term Opens September 18, 1900.
grUulm.' lotBkotl.o Htnto Certlflcato Immediately on

T".1' kC0!,r?1KO,(Kl ll". Uxpoiue ot ycr.(ro.a 180 to 1160. M

Kor cutalogue coutululag full aunouncomenU nddrcua
V. U CAMl'UKLL, I'roilUoat. or W A. WANK, 8reUry of Ful J-


